
Spectacles
Eye Glasses

Perfect Lenses, well fitting Frames,
carefully adjusted to TOUR ETE3.

The Price Is Right.

3 Exra Specials
In Furnishing Goods

MEN'S SCOTCH FLANNEL
SHIRTS In light and dark colors,
collars button front and back and
with tie to match, worth
up to $3.50 special 98c

LAUNDERED SHIRTS-F- or men
and boyg. pretty pat
terns In mndrat and ppralea,
wortn up to $1.00
special at 25c

HEAVY WOOLEN MITTENS
A Job lot which we secured at
our own price. They're not dam-age- d

and are regular 25c value- s-
special Monday,
per pair 5c

or

de

or
new for

am,

OUR HIGH DRESil GOODS STOCK AT ONCE will be
most by cutting the price In two. READ THI8 Au

ONLY Drees Goods, worth from 11.50 up, will be cut In
two. For Instance:
11.50 Black

yard..
Goods, l.JOat, yard

And on.

All our extra heavy fancy mohair that sell for tl.93 a yard and
Inches wide, will be sold at, yard

All our 81 50 46 Inches wide, In will go
at, yard

All our Effect Sailor
wlH go at, yard

All 7Pc and All-Ov- er 60c and 76o will go
at, yard

rn fine worth 81.00 yard,
t. at.
Ail the new and all the evening shades In the finest of

French Chlffor. at 16.00 and

our ads. in it
by at new at

fine in and
so are

They
20 pounds pure Cane Granulated

Sugar for 81.00

Yeast per cake 2o
Kiln dried lb 2o
10 bars Soap for 25o
4- -pound Gold Dust 16o

pkg. ...... 2o
rake 6o

can new Kraut 7V4o

con new Pumpkin 6c
5-- pound can new 6o

can new packed" Tomatoes 6o
enn new packed Corn 6o.
can new String

Beans 60
can Table Syrup 7Vto

Goo! Japan Rica, lb So

Salt 23c
Thin Blown Engraved fZn

each "
Decorated China ACir.

Pots each. ....
Water 2CPitchers each aj w

Decorated Chambers lfieeach

40c Snow White
Scotch

75o Linen
yard 6c

and Unbleached
at, yard

81.00 and Unbleached
at. 6Sc

and Unbleached
yard

Statae of the Hnrse.
IHE nurse Is the latest

In the of social
which seeks to

and relieve the degree
human

It Is not that r.nd sur-
gery, with all the aid
and science add to their

shall bi ready to use all their
for the relief of the sick and

of kind. The gentle hands
and tender ministrations of women are also
seeded. that has extreme

has not the
truth of the great Sir Walter In-

vocation to the sex: ,

O our hours of sase.
Uncertain, coy and hard to
And as shade
By the light quivering aopen made;
When pain and wring the brow,
A ministering angel thou

Sweet as are these ministrations,
how more are they
the woman at whose fair we receive

Is skill and
knowledge. When, In the early '60s of
the which has just away.

appeared In the army
of the troops in the

war, the figure of a lovely and refined
woman, to the bloody and
mutilated victims of battle, or to the fever

of the army
astonishing the world, and her as
on almost but today the trained
nurse Is In the of every great
city, snd the sick snd

array camp of the world,
and she Is truly a ministering angel be-

cause her mind with all the
knowledge that to her art, and her
deft are and skillful to execute
its

The great organised hospitals of the
world of today do not date very

far back Into the past. To the nations of
they were unknown, and

it whs only after the on
of men from every part of

from the with
them snd everywhere and
other Asiatic that were
established, snd they were more
then rude In which the
persons were with but medi-

cal care and attrotlori. None of the
hospitals dales the

t

THE OMAHA ILLUSTRATED

fJAYIIffi ITICII MIS IrUNITS SELLING

Great Sale Monday X, Purchase of 22,000 Yards Silk dollar.

Hayden Bros, buy for spot cash from one leading silk mills America over 22,000 yards fine silks, con-

sisting hew fall styles and colors fancy silks for waists and shirt waist suits. Black silks kinds and
plain colors in chiffon, taffeta, messaline and a hundred othsr kinds.

Silks will be sold at our store right here in Omaha for money than sam: qualities are shown for In Chicago New York. cannot
urge upon too strongly the necessity of attending as early as possible Monday morning. Every thing will be in
readiness evory counter square be heapad with biggest birga ns oyer saw in all your

Pieces Yard Wide Black Taffeta and Black
Peau Ssle, elegant rade and
the bluest snap ever offered, on'
sale'Monday and while they
last, at

50 New Broadtail Crushed Velvets
in cnats and suits
also blue, white and

ci now selling everywhere at
from $1.00 to $1.76 Monday at.

High Grade Wool Dress Goods
REDUCING GRADE

effectually accomplished
INVESTIGATE!.

MONDAY Any Black
,

Goods, 7oC
at.

$2.60 Black

so

Colored Dress Goods

are 68
Mohairs, fancies,

Cravenetted Mannish Priestley's Suitings,

our French Challles,

Sicilians, -
yard

shades grade
Broadcloth, yard,

m

all

In

In

Is

1.25
79c
1.19
29c
49c

Interesting Grocery Price
Quotations

Watch There's Money for you. Many do-

llar are saved buying Ilayden's. Fresh, goods

purse pleasing prices. Vegetables are quality the
crop abundant that prices lower than ever before. Read
these prices. are 'money savers.

Foam,
Oatmeal,

Laundry
package

Pearllne,
Morgan's Sapollo,

Hominy

packed

lb IHo

lb. 7Ho
lb 3tto

lb fc

lb..; 7o
lb 6o

very tine, lb 6o

and
and lb

and 25o
New crop Sun Tea, lb 8oo

Tea, lb 38o
or lb. 46o

China Department Specials
Porcelain

Tumblers

Chocolate
Decorated

each o
Salt and Cr

each
1 Ciat lOW
fireach

Damask,
TABLE Linen,Heavy

heavy German Dajnask,

Bleached
Bleached

Damask, yard....,
$1.25 Bleached

Pamask.

Trained
trained

product evolution
science, mitigate

highest
physical suffering.

enough medicine

chemical ef-

fectiveness,
reeouroes
wounded

physical suffering realised
Scott's

gentler

please,
variable

anguish

gentle
much effective when

further with

century passed
Florence Nightingale
hospital English Cri-

mean
ministering

stricken thousands camps,
marked

hospitals
wounded

o.fevery civilised

belongs
fingers quick

civilised

antiquity wholly
thousands thous-

ands Europe, re-

turning Crusades, brought
spread leprosy

diseases, hospitals
scarcely

barracks Infected
little

ex-

isting beyond sixteenth

of

of in of all

less either We
you this great silk sale

and will high silk life.

iOO

colors
pink, light

Suitings

Flannel

2.50

Commeal,
DRIED FRUIT DEPARTMENT.

New Evaporated Blackberries,
New Prunes,
Very choice Peaches,
New Evaporated Apples,
New Currants,
New Raisins,

TEA AND SPECIALS.
Ceylon Blend Java Mocha, lb.l7Ho
Family Mocha Java, iHMtO
Mamlellng Java Mocha, lb....

Dried Japan
Basket Fired Japnn
Ceylon, Oolong English Tea,

Soap Dishes Cr
Japanese Decorated

Peppers
Decorated Japanese Plates

worth 810O,
Imported Belgium Cream Jugs

Decorated Cuspidors 7iC

yard quality Linen
yard..22Vic Irish Damask,

which

hands

among

stored

demands.

COFFEE

wme, Zft yaras long, purcnasea rrom
a large Importer at i cents on the dol-
lar, on sale Monday, at, each 69o
Limit of two to a customer.

81.25 quality and Unbleached
Austrian Damask, at, yard 75o

81.00 quality extra fine Scotch
at, yard 6So

noyance
will first the kerosene,

call
has Bug- -

the care the
brought to any degree scientific organ.
Isatlon and broadmlnded beneficence, and
the trains Is tho last of
this grand system of benefaction. The
trained nurs of today not a mere at-
tendant. She know about the

and action of medicines, and
preparation and application of

Ventilation, the maintenance of
person and surroundings

of patient, the preparation and
of food, attention to the state of
the and the up of cheer-
fulness, with at the same time all the rest
and' quiet the case may require, are
rome of the duties of the nurse, arid
that end she must study for profes-
sional text books, and at the same time

at the bedside all sorts of
cases. With' such, training the nurse be-
comes a professional person. Orleans
Picayune.

Wife ef Joseph Folic,
one knowing Joseph W. of St

modest a
man has pushed the very fore

ths mystery largely solved by
acquainted with the personality Mrs.

It Is Intended to say that by him-
self Joseph W. Folk would not
achieved the success which Is largely
his. But surely it no disparagement

the which ralred
first local and next to national emlne. ee.
to say the encouragement
and sympathetic of woman
who linked her life with his, a less bril-
liant result might have been

her husband, Mrs. Folk la herse'f
of a and retiring nature, but she
possesses a wonderfully tactful brain and
a enthusiasm
a sluggish men and Mr. Folk not that

attain loftiest ambitions. A
close .student of possesse!

an unusually penetilting and with
the, Intuitive Uet highly

(hi has an tnvaluab s coun-
selor upon many occasions.

Mra much averse publicity
her personal affairs, and as

,

4

N

'

'

.

.

-

t

75c
Pieces

98c

Coat,

Over 250 Pieces New fancy Silk from this great purchase Including the
new onion end browa shades and numerous other aef
colors prices we will sell for are e greatest f
wmVo atr.hr:n.n.:.lr.t!::....69c.58c48c44c

50 Pieces Crepe de Chine - 24-inc- h New Plaid Silks - Bright colors,
all black, while and
all colors are ask-

ing 69n and $1.0 for the
quality our price....

49c 69c

remarkable.

Watireite

Great Sale of Sample Garments Continues Monday
Hundreds upon hundreds of Sample Suite, Coats, Skirts, Waists and Furs, purchased by

our New York buyer at a price far below their actual worth, most enticingly for Mon-

day's selling. We have largest and selected stock of Women's Gaimtnts in the west.
them Monday.

' Three Wonderful Barg'lns.
SAMPLE TAILOR SUITS-- In 10 different

styles with satin or taffo.a Jukii s.
Very handsome dcflgns, in both
and mixed colors, would sell regularly
8)6.60 our sale U Q,
price

SAMPLE SUITS In 15 d ffetent styles and
arieat variety of handsome materials.
Would be considered a good at
820.00 our sale i t Oilprice .

SAMPLE SUITS Every one of them hind-som- e
in design, rich In tub.ic r. nd 1 gant

In fli.l'h, but no alike. Made to l
at2J.00 our sale

BEAUTIFUL SUITS In exclusive des gns
. and the most elegant ill I
at . 3a.u0, 8JO.1O and O.VU

Great Price Reductions on Women's
. Coats.

We are overstocked on Coats and
In order reduce stock qui. kly mak-
ing prices on 'these gnrmeius are
bound to move them at once.
Ilandsome Garments. Silk and Satin

Lined.
Coat,

812 60
at

815.00 and 816.50 C00U, 9.90
STYLISH COATS--In three-quart- er length,

excellent lain and piped with .el ec
Made sell at 812.60 sale 7 ilprice A.&KJ

BEE.

greens,

Flannel Depatment
White firm and for service, fQr

2? In. w de. cheap at 30c, a yard 10
Outing Flannel. We are undoubtedly largest handl rs

of tnis tt. p.e and popular material In the United Stales
fyaVdr. 04c-ttic-10c-l2- 4-c

Extra heavy 36 In. wide Shaker Flannel, worth ISO wlp
a yard 03W

Extra good Cotton Batting CZr
at ..........................

Bed Blankets
Cases Full sir? the Cotton Blanket made,

long fleece, soft woo! finished surface, handsome colored
borders overlocked stitched edges, cheap $1.75

1.fcO
10--4 all wool

at tri

in

are

... ...a.'.

t It Is

at iper .1
White, Grey and Fancy Plaids

Cheap 84.00. per pair
all wool White. Grey, Red and Fancy Plaids TtS

Cheap at 5 00 per pair J. J
600 of Sample Blnnketa In all colors and sizes at cost.
Home made Comforters.

each

after

After

years

heart. They

asked

Extra Large

leaped

ad-
vised

polite Be-
fore

.

$1. 25
go ,

' brown;
worth ud

she wlU of de- - this and

this
had Into

wsre able
shot of Mrs. and that

ones
were

and
him

went St.
he had

went
and

were in

vuiuin nan
been cast.

one

he

with wife.

at

broom broom

go
ciacK

in Coats.
Almost style and

812.50 and .

The finest eer
810.00, O

60, 83.98 and 'VO
COAT

rain t'y
sale price

Fori. Pars. Far..
Lined

and
made.

our
could

price.
With

beaver Would
good value 8oj.OO our

'
long.

Skinner satin lined,

Fox and g QQ
Scarfs. 2 8

.

81.60

Coney

86.0o''8iik"Waists'
8T.O0'8nk''u'nderbkVr'ts,

Moire skirts,
at.

pffiar Wool Dress Goods
wo of Wool

Goods Sales. New
Fail Dress Goods will be sold room. are

81.60 and 82.98
ana

69e
black,

yard
$1.00, $1.60 AND TO 19o

Novel-
ties, 46-l- n h and A
other worth up yard

AND 89o
Plaids. Scotch
Mohair and goods, worth up

1.60 yard O
60c, 75c AND 29c

Dress New Fall
and other worth up 81.00 at....

600 pieces all kinds up
8100 yard,

75c Wool French
at, . yard

j 1 .
t

The Third Week of Our Great October Linen Sale
at, yard....lJHo I 25o 3now White lOo I 86c Silver Bleached 76c heavy Unbleached or I 60e all

at, PATTERN CLOTHS 2 yards I Damask, at, yard 65o I at, 45o I at, yard6O0

90o Damask,
65o

at. 5c

mechanical
can

our

Who

the

I

them equipped
.

confined,

Damask,

two

12-- 4

line

and until the been by on face said, to to stand some Into to and, of
that really a she al- - ment apply then the second
name. this rule which "Gentlemen. I have decided to the cloth wiMi finally the thl.d

was In the nineteenth mads or she will City trip off. Mrs. Folk wlth wt.et or linseed
that of waa lent Urns and yield to the gested to certain reasons and last In thoroughly, until the spot has

la
must appli-

cation the

dressings.
In the

ths
of mind

that
to

In
a

New
'

The
If Folk

ixmis snouia wonaer now so
to

not
have

so

of him,
to

Like

calculated to spur een
is

on to his

of mind
a

Folk Is to
in to

same

Sntt
lined

at

to
that

88.90

rrute.
to

wool Flar.nol,
the

pair.
O

at
O iJ

pair

or

custom In such Is a which importance I should not
many opportunities to reception, her

elding. In meantime. It was not until are absolutely unanswerable." Twentieth
the beginning of years Home.

Mr. Folk fame,
the present a
snap Folk, was

when she did not know
her picture waa published,
ths restrictions an ths photographers

oust wiue
her to enter a cotlege for

to to the university. .After Mr.
Folk completed the Van-derb-

university to Louis.
a

then
Brownsville his

married

It is is never

the Invitation,
was

would
authorising

to
conversation

eatin worth

goods,

Ths sweeping
place this of year are of a most '

kind. Moisten a cloth and fasten
Just over

suu

' as in or
and

a--i price
of

at

Valves Ladles'
of

fabric, at t. 00. inIU.UU
SKIRTS line

shown at CitU
87 83.00,

regular 818.60 tZtcoats special '"'fU
HANDSOME COATS

with satin
Would usual.y tell rffor price Jd.O

We not replace the at this

ELEGANT NEAR
cor.sldoied

CAPES 30 inches

2
Beaver Scarfs,

1,98
Specials.

Wrappers, 98C
Scarfs,

Q8

82.00 QQr

Monday give anothet thos-- marvelous
Another of 250

iu the back Here
the prices:
81.25.

navy
German Novelties and other

8J.00 OVW
UP 82.40 GUoDS YARD

Meltons. Mixtures,
ch Panamas, Henriettas

goods, t.50 Monday
H.00 81.60 DREStf YARD-64-l- nch All

Sicilians other 1 tC
8100 GOODS YARD All

goods, yard,
of worth to

at, quality German quality

endured

woman!

angelic,

--X.

89o

not eighteenth Interviewed the astonish- - allowed up bows skirts,
Institutions deserved newspaper reporter. Whether those present:

ways adhere she alcohol, and
only century for herself, ro- - cioth oil

and woundei me of party the
of

d,,nurse expression

surgical

quality

patient

years

praotlce

of

lacking

of educated
proved

regard

others

best

bargain

excellent

GOODS

matters. question Individual
have go arguments

the
summer, Century

newspapers to
ob-

tained It,
however,

withdrawn.

woman's

established lucra-
tive practice

inenraccaDie
politics:

personal

momenta

Cleaning; Psraltsre.
dusting

at the
particular

the ths

colors

Sl-ln- oh Black

variety

Omaha,

SPECIAL

BEAVER

garment

g j
River' Mink"

Women's 79C

purchase

GOODS Meltons,

Monday

Bultlngs,

Monday

Flannels,

Flannels,

Damask, German
yard..,.

Bleached

The

29j
25c
23c

Bleached

Jefferson rubbing
American

keeping

From Pashlou's
Dahlia are In favor.
Dead are floral gar-

niture for hats.
lace with chenille

a modish decoration.
of lace are charming ths new,

handsome silks wear.
Leather in nil nf III! trnm flhnnA.

TM rt will n Ik. Aitm tmvn aMuIn late to I a r Iv A U'SVelS in Sta
hub auiumn. - v .- - "voik miss easier, always ettort

and with firm away Ions Liinnrnt. Mrs New
he years and Mr. attended sweeper. sweep collars, revers and cuffs. of- .""""'i .""i wnaiu uw, iw 1 ruin anu toward me woraer. ins "won iquum intniwi in

go
law course at

he
In two

there, and be
to wedded

18S6.

Bed

because she

and

and

Our

be
at sale 4)

will
of

to

of

to

sick

and

'"" oi velvet are usea tor wan decoration,cloths should be of soft silk, Th8 frame tne tapestry
nearly every has on hand old and the picture is hung by a thin wire.
umbrella cases, gowns, peltlooats, waists, Broadtail velvet is high favor for sep--
eto.. to furnish silk dusters: falling, those f!?0!";,.8.

o

,

,

a

,
r

or who baar. a,nt , , k- . ..wvjwu, , wwv, reconinienas or Isdampened water. For birth. Is
old fiimm, ninth the charm- - known tne In this

" : ' ' lng bronze These are country and Inkerosene, but genuine pol.shed surfaces of well-know- n pieces of stat- -
a different treatment Is required. When arV and made In

rubers " th- - "rZz'rpn contrary, Neck-shrin- k
from iha nnt.li,. n,. and g, wet over paraffin oil ni. ni i

of the nation's limelight, he may have be8t Wends not know that Mr. Folk and ,et 'emaln two hours. Appiy the collars this striking brown and white fur
becoming

Folk.

have

that
the

modest

fiery

human nature,

woman,

silk

the
See

p.ain

Red, QQ

why

three

well

for

Marls

.nvanaoiy i urns to her for advloe after wy ana tne ena oi me ume looklnff. new fur is 6o freaky to last
big poetical leaders. -- On Pol'sh with linen and long, unless for motoring,

at a 'score of occasions Mr. Folk cleaning, however, and dusting. Always Sliver and gold threads sre into
has been known to call his by tele- - use cloth, for dusting, one in each wSoca ed'de.lg?8 A Uny "planum
pnone after 11 o'clock at and her hand. Then the left rests the brocade has a flower of sold sliveropinion on sr. matter. on a polished will not be left threads, another design, the stamens

oi, - ,,. .n nMna.inn xt- - , .

run

wool

least

hand

v.. u. vtm " " - - - v. i 'a .ii.0fji.uuii, Auto s? has evolved numberlessInvited a reception the is a great mistake not to on hand models! long and half-lon- g coats. These
ernor's mansion honor of the daughter generous a supply dust that shapes, modified and suit the

unmisiaaaDie ana
Mr.

snd friends with sccord
him to accept and

to agree with them that it
be proper and to do so.

formal announcement,

Folk his advlaers
his

heavy taffeta

priced

l9.9l)

to

to
wool

goods,

All

such

which take
Urns

It around

color

there
tha ,.,, the nowers are tne iun,uii.u hillat It

in

" - uuaiuia witn aoes combinations seen last winter will again
much to injure finish, especlal'y of appear.
lhed For carved furniture

iiuev

Pieces Colored Rustling

cream, perfect strong

Taffeta
will

at

unlimited
8L5.0O,

in

furrier's
ii

Uti

Jap

Martin

pieces

TARD 64
In

Zlbel.nes. Mixtures.

Novelties. Mix-
tures to

at

Damask,
Irish

It whether
In

himself

qualities

achieved.

heaviest

disposed

z.iDennes,

shades
roses in

Guipure
is

In
evening

in

in

lis

exceneni moias.

nmn...i,.n.ri
11 in

is

Is

In
or

to attend
so to

Folk's

SEAL COAT

surface

sonea

that

8S.0

cioms
lovely fur to use on the

Twluu r..n, anti nther 1m An will
Is dusty use a paint brush, dipped into be worn In the evening. The

brush over the carvings and em ot lh fur contrasts favorably with
heavier or this Babpurpose. e ofthey will appear bright as when new; or. but buys

the brush In a good furniture pollbh. sables.

vnu con

The fiat

,.e.u recuver ont have rounded

Fine Alt Silk

44c
49c

ti-iii- tn Taffeta fwill
36-- 1 ncn Black Wa.erette Taffeta Ofiwill go 6"C

Exceptional
820.00, i.n

WOMEN'S

CRAVENETTE
cravenetted

exceptionally

trimmings.

ASTRAKHAN

Scarfs,"

Extra
Flannelette

Q
Undei

Dress

ch 'Broadcloths,

disappeared. Housekeeper.

Notebook.
high

conspicuous

embroidered

dust
housekeeper

reproductions

night time

Chinchilla Is

light-kerose-

excellent,

fashionanie muff Is pillow

Bkh'U
i to . others

j

":" herths receiver said removs at ouvc. After the stain has

THE) RELIABLE STORE

at 50c on

the of

you

fabrics,

4.98
7.50

.1.50

100

wateretle 0C'

Taffeta

worth
Cover

price,

Fancy

but us effective as high cost fabrics for purpose.
aU evnl"K hde- s-yard IOC

Bat, DoVs','
2&C

ton

,n the New Plaids, Etc. Light and also' mnnv
pl?U Iv0ry whlt all dollar 'atyard 4Qg

Nwour Lining Counter.We sell Samson Lining and Gloria Cloth

hilc w!y ahend of anvtblng on American market as a doubleheating burner, in beauty, economyheating capacity. Have seen it? We cell 'em for 44.THE LILIAN nloe medium base yywe sell at , ,i.OTHE OAK-T- he greatest floor heater made, largelust the fire completely hiding Are' pot the.beat down floor, lO.Oll
THE STAR OAK A large, pot."

will tieat a house, , ,, ,
60 different kinds of Oak Stoves, up

num.
Air Tight Wood Heaters. 18 inch,

iur

la

the

for

the

the

b'

JW

per

the

the
you

rimover the
the

firs

A splendid No. 8 Cook Stove with large oven, a fine baker. 'a twarranted, worth 815.00, , 11,41
STEEL RANGES We carry about 2S different kinds. The' isahead ot anything In tmaha Come see It you so your-self. Welso carry the Jewel It Is line. The M. & D., the and severalother makes. Can you a nice oven, high

asbestos dned rai.ge,
A CAR LOAD OF AND WHiTE WARE The beat goodsto wear was ever brought to Omaha at prices less than common graywe put whole lot on Monday at one-thir- d less than actual value.Every piece perfeot Below are a sample

ho. 8 Extra Large Tea Kettles.at
Dish Pan,

at
Coffee Pot,

at..
Water Pail,

at
Sauce Pan, ' 39c

EVERY HAS ENAMELED

upon of Linens at less

sent to
46o heavy Cream Damask, 88.00

yard 22V4o
40c auallty Snow White Damask, at,

17Ho
Cloths, 10-- 4

slxe, at 8125
82.60 Pattern Cloths, 4 slue, at 8166

Pattern 10-- 4 size, at 82.85
84.00 Pattern 10-- 4 size, at $2.98
86.00 Pattern Cloths, 12-- 4 size, at $4.25

century, It was yet has never any his for time, however, trim course.

has
oil,

cleanliness

that

Insets

uipeviry

the

wv.mu.

Oil

quantities are consumed In many air
dies bodices with all kinds of
gowns.

--4-
(That About Women.

Mrs. Wynns, the wife of the acting post-
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London, quoted by the Washington
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.83c w!. 20c
"qtuart Boiling Kettles.

1"t(luart Rtca Boilers, 79c
71C 8Quart fnddlns' Pan.

-- iuart Coffee Boilers, 75c
PIECE COVERS.

Thousands thousands yards of finest than
wholesale price today. Samples out-of-tow- n customers.
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Interesting and Timely Reading for and About Women Folks
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kas bees Seed by leading astreesea and ekera
ebe kaow ine valse ef s beautiful eomuleaiun
and rsended Scare. It will paeitivelr da ee e
lUlia. FnoDUle) HEALTHY rLKM en llie
face, seek aad srma, ftlUag all kollow plaoea,
adding iraee, eurie aad beautr. It la (.cel.
Uvel tbe eel areperetlos In Ike world that

111 DEVKLOP THE kUoT sad k.ep the bieii.la
troa. ril slJ areametrleal it baa ntv.'r failed
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